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I Shall Return 
Words and Music: Michael Decosta 

 

 
Em Am Em D Em-Am 

Give Me all of your secrets...Give Me your joy and your pain 
Em D Em-G-Am 

Give Me your love and your laughter 
C-Em D Em-Am  Em  D Em-G-Am 

I shall return again.. oh yes ...I shall return again 
 

Em Am Em Am Em D Em Am 

I'll give you a taste of My silence...I'll give you a glimpse of My word 
Em D Em Am 

I'll give you much more than the peace that you long for 
Em D Em Am 

When I return 
 

Em Am Em Am 

I'll give you much more than you think that you need 
Em D Em Am 

Much more than achievement or gain 
 

 I'll give you the real gift of humility 
 

To serve when I come again, I will,...I shall return again.  
 

Em Am Em Am 
I'll give you the ears which can hear me...A heart which is open and 
true 
 

I'll give you the eyes which will recognise me...When I return to you 
 

I'll shake you to make you awaken...I'll cast you in fires to burn 
 

I'll shatter your dreams and I'll scatter your dust at My feet 
 

When I return as I must.... I shall return                  Chorus 
 

Em Am  Em Am  
I'll strip you of all your desires...I'll test you till nothing remains 
 

So you can stand naked before Me....When I return again 
 

 

I'll stir up your lust,greed and your anger 
 

I'll goad you and drive you insane 
 

I'll tear you apart...Till you open your heart 
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To receive Me..when I come again ( and you will ) 
 

Receive Me when I come again.       Chorus 
 

 

I am the voice of all voices...I am the soul of all souls 
 

I am the Truth and the Light and the Way 
 

I am the Goal of all Goals ...I   am 
 

Love Me and you'll reach the Goal 
 

 

I am the Lord of creation...The Highest of the High 
 

You will perceive Me as  I really am 
 

When you are ready to die to yourself 
 

When you are ready to die                Chorus 
 

 

I may give you all or nothing..seal your lips never complain 
 

I love you more than you'll ever know 
 

That's why I reply when I hear the world cry 
 

That’s why I come back again 
 

 

The joke is that I never leave you...The truth is there's nothing to fear 
 

Don't Worry Be Happy, ....I'm found deep within you 
 

I'm with you now ..right here, ..your True self. 
 

I'm with you now right here, do you hear Me? 
 

 I'm with you now right here.      Chorus 
 

 

Last line is I shall return when you need me I shall return again 
 


